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2013 年，市人大紧紧围绕全市工作大局，依法履职，扎实工作，为推动全市经济社

会发展作出了应有贡献。全年共审议议题 119 个，其中审议地方性法规 11 项，已通过 9

项；听取和审议“一府两院”专项工作报告 38 项，对 2 部法律法规的实施情况进行检查，

开展专题调研监督 2 项，对 49 件规范性文件进行备案审查；依法作出决议、决定 14 项；

任免地方国家机关工作人员 119 人次。

人大工作

In 2013, the municipal people’s 
congress had centered its work on the 
overall development of Guangzhou 
to fulfill its duty according to law 
and work meticulously, making due 
contributions to boost the economic 
and social development of the city. 
In the same year, the municipal 
people’s congress examined a total 
of 119 issues, including 11 local 
regulations, of which 9 had been 
passed; heard and examined 38 special 
work reports from the municipal 
government, the municipal court and 
the municipal procuratorate; inspected 
the implementation of 2 laws and 
regulations, launched surveys and 
monitoring of 2 specific subjects, 

put on record and examined 49 regulative documents; made 14 resolutions and decisions 
according to law, appointed and dismissed local government officials for 119 person-times. 

Municipal people’s 
congress
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政协工作

2013 年，市政协认真履行职能，充分发挥协调关系、汇聚力量、建言献策、服务大

局作用，为推动经济社会发展、深化改革开放、促进社会和谐作出了积极贡献。

发挥重点提案的引领示范作用，全年共征集提案 642 件，经审查立案 582 件。把市

领导督办重点提案范围扩大到市委常委和副市长，督办数由 2 件增至 13 件。

选择 17 个事关民生的问题，组织专题视察考察，形成 16 份针对性建议。

加强反映社情民意工作，全年共接待来访 108 批、213 人次，收到各类社情民意信

息 150 多条，编发社情民意专报信息 22 条。

探索立法协商，对 37 项地方性法规规章和规范性文件草案，开展立法前协商和立法

后评估；组织委员参加 28 场立法研讨会和听证会、3 场案情咨询会和接访活动；协同市

人大对社会管理、市场秩序等领域 20 件法规规章的实施情况，以及年度立法工作组织座

谈交流。

深化港澳台侨的团结联谊工作，全年通过港澳委员募得扶贫赈灾物资与善款共计人

民币 3000 多万元。

In 2013, the Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference Guangzhou Committee 
(hereinafter referred to as the committee) fulfilled its duty conscientiously, brought into full 
play its role of coordinating the relations and pooling the strength of different parties, offering 
advice and suggestions and serving the overall development of the city, vigorously making 
contributions to the economic and social development of the city, boosting reform and 
opening up and enhancing the harmony of the society. 

The committee attached great importance to the guiding and demonstrational role of 
key motions. A total of 642 motions had been solicited, with 582 being examined and put on 
record. The key motions under the supervision of top municipal officials had been expanded 
to include those by the standing members of the CPC Guangzhou Committee and the vice 
mayors of the municipal government, with the number of supervised motions being raised 
from 2 to 13 in total. 

The committee chose 17 subjects concerning people’s livelihood and organized 
inspection and survey tours with special themes, forming 16 specific recommendations. 

The committee stepped up efforts in the work to report social conditions and public 
opinions, accommodated a total of 108 batches of visitors for 213 person-times, received 
over 150 pieces of information on various social conditions and public opinions and edited 22 
pieces of information for special reports. 

The committee explored the consultation on law-making, launching consultation before 
the legislation and evaluation after that over 37 local regulations and the draft of regulative 
documents. The members of the committee were organized to take part in 28 legislation 
seminars and hearings, 3 case consultation meetings and receptions. The committee also 
worked with the municipal people’s congress to organize seminars and exchange meetings 
on the execution of 20 regulations concerning social management and market order as well as 
the annual legislative task. 

The committee stepped up efforts in enhancing the ties with the overseas Chinese from 
Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan, raising a total of over 30 million yuan for disaster relief and 
charity through its members from Hong Kong and Macao. 

Municipal cppcc
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2013 年，广州统筹推进依法行政，全面规范行政权力，加强法治政府建设，取得了

新的成绩，在中国政法大学发布的中国首份法治政府评估报告中，广州以总分 234.43 分

排名第一。

2013 年，市政府常务会议审议政府规章 12 项和地方性法规草案 5 项；审核市政府

规范性文件 90 件次，审查部门规范性文件 246 件次。

2013 年，完成第五轮行政审批制度改革，取消、转移、下放、调整事项 174 项，全

市保留行政审批权事项 391 项，其中市本级 201 项。

清理核定行政审批职权 391 项，行政处罚权 3138 项，促使广州率先晒出行政权力

清单，让权力在阳光下运行。

2013 年，共受理向市政府提出的行政复议申请 1112 件，审结 998 件，案件数量再

创新高，涉及争议金额约 16141 万元，涉及争议土地约 862 万平方米，直接纠错 36 件，

通过调解、申请人自愿撤回申请等方式间接纠错的 165 件，综合纠错率为 20%。全年收

到代表市政府出庭应诉 38 件，结案 18 件。

法治建设

In 2013, Guangzhou had boosted administration according to law, regulating 

administrative power comprehensively, strengthening the construction of the government 

abiding by law and making new achievements in the meantime. Guangzhou was ranked as 

No.1, with the total of 234.43 points, on China’s first evaluation report on the governments 

ruled by law, which was released by the China University of Political Science and Law.

In 2013, the executive meeting of the municipal government examined a total of 12 

government regulations and 5 drafts of local regulations, examined and verified the regulating 

documents of the municipal government for 90 piece-times, and checked regulating 

documents of government departments for 246 piece-times.  

In 2013, the government completed the fifth round of reform on the administrative 

approval system, cancelled, transferred, decentralized and adjusted 174 items. The city 

preserved a total of 391 items for administrative examination and approval, including 201 at 

the municipal level. 

The city checked up and verified a total of 391 administrative approval items and 

3,138 items for administrative penalties, enhancing the city to first reveal to the public its 

administrative power in order to let administrative power to be exercised in the sunshine. 

In the same year, the authorities examined a total of 1,112 cases for administrative 

reconsideration and settled 998 cases, breaking a historical record. The cases involved the 

disputed amount of nearly 161.41 million yuan, the disputed land of around 8.62 million 

square meters, corrected 36 cases directly, and corrected 165 cases indirectly through 

mediation and the voluntary withdrawing of the applications, etc., with the correction rate 

reaching 20% in general. In the same year, officials appeared on court on behalf of the 

municipal government for 38 times while 18 cases had been settled successfully.  

The rule of law
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反对“四风”。2013 年，全市出国（境）经费同比下降 23%，会议经费同比下降

41%，公务用车购置和运行经费同比下降 7%，公务接待经费同比下降 30%。全年全市共

确认 3265 个不良作风问题，落实整改 3262 个，整改率 99.9%。

政风行风建设。2013 年，广州加强对市重点工程、环境保护、国土资源、安全生产、

民生实事等工作的执法监察，全年追究责任493人，解决群众反映的切身利益问题517件。

查处违纪违法。2013 年，全市各级纪检监察机关共受理群众信访举报 6652 件，同

比下降 31.2%；问题线索初核率同比上升 41.4%；立案 667 件 682 人（含市管干部 14

件 14 人 )，同比上升 34.2% 和 26.8% ；结案 786 件，同比上升 107.4%。

信访监督。 2013 年，共实施信访监督 415 件（次），函询领导干部 116 人（次），

为受错告诬告党员干部澄清失实问题 1999 件。

权力公开。2013 年，全市推进 3705 项市本级行政权力清单和权力运行流程图网络

纪检监察

Campaign on formalism, bureaucracy, hedonism and extravagantness. In 2013, 
the funds of the city for foreign/overseas tours was down 23% year on year, the fund for 
meetings was down 41%, the fund for government vehicle purchasing and operation was 
down 7% and the fund for government receptions was also down 30%. In the same year, 
the city verified a total of 3,265 kinds of bad ethos and rectified 3,262 of them, with the 
rectification rate of 99.9%. 

Nurturing of government and enterprise ethos. In 2013, the city strengthened the 
law enforcement and inspection on a series of work including municipal key projects, 
environment protection, land resources, safe production and people’s livelihood. A total of 
493 people had been held responsible for misconducts and 517 complaints that concerned 
people’s livelihood had been solved in the meantime.  

Investigation and prosecution of discipline and law violation cases. In 2013, the 
discipline inspection and supervisory departments at various levels of the city received a 
total of 6,652 complaints in the form of letters and calls, down 31.2% year on year; the initial 
checking rate for clues was up 41.4% year on year; a total of 682 officials (including 14 cases 
involving 14 officials directly administered by municipal authorities) in 667 cases were put 
on record, up 34.2% and 26.8% respectively; 786 cases had been settled, up 107.4% year on 
year.  

Monitoring on complaint letters and calls. In 2013, the authorities launched the 
monitoring on 415 items (times) of complaint letters and calls, sending consultation letters to 
leading officials for 116 persons (times), clarifying false accusations against party members 
and officials for 1,999 times. 

Power exercised in the sunshine. In 2013, the city advocated for the list of 3,705 
municipal administrative powers and the power-operation system to be published online 
while the result of the power operation could also be searched online. 

Innovation and reform. In 2013, the city integrated the relevant resources and 
established the Guangzhou Public Resources Trade Center, finishing a total of 85,758 deals 
that was worth 207.84 billion yuan, saving 7.97 billion yuan of government fund and reaping 

Discipline inspecTion & supervision
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公开、权力运行结果在线查询。

改革创新。2013 年，广州整合组建广州公共资源交易中心，全年完成交易项目

85758 宗，交易金额 2078.4 亿元，节约资金 79.7 亿元，增值 13.2 亿元。

科技支撑。2013 年，广州开发建设行政执法电子监察系统，执法异常情况从 2012

年 9 月试运行时的 24151 宗下降到 2013 年 12 月的 18 宗，执法异常率从 21.59% 下降

至 0.016%。

文化引领。2013 年，廉洁广州政务微博“粉丝”数超过 110 万，“廉洁广州”微信

公众平台被中山大学新媒体研究院和腾讯网评为“广东十大最具影响力政务微信”。

领域拓展。2013 年，广州推进 92 家市直属行业协会商会建立廉洁从业委员会。在

全市 3446 个非公企业党组织中，实现非公企业党委建立纪检组织覆盖率 100%、党总支

和党支部设立纪检委员覆盖率 100%、非公企业党组织开展纪检工作覆盖率 100%。

the added value of 1.32 billion yuan.  

Scientific and technological support. In 2013, the city developed and constructed 
the electronic monitoring system for administrative law enforcement, with abnormal law 
enforcement dropping from 24,151 in September 2012 when the system was launched for 
trial operation to 18 in December 2013. The rate of abnormal law enforcement had dropped 
from 21.59% to 0.016% in the meantime. 

Cultural guidance. In 2013, the fan population of the Incorruptible Guangzhou 
government affairs microblog reached over 1.1 million. The Incorruptible Guangzhou public 
webchat platform was also listed as one of the “Top Ten Most Influential Government Affairs 
Webchat Platform” by Tencent and the New Media Institute of Zhongshan University. 

Areas expanded. In 2013, the city pushed for the establishment of self discipline 
committees within the 92 industry associations and trade councils directly affiliated to 
municipal government departments. The city also reached the target of setting up discipline 
inspection units within 100% of the Party committees of the 3,446 non-public enterprises, 
setting aside a special position for a discipline inspection official in 100% of the Party general 
branches and branches, and 100% of the non-public enterprises also launched discipline 
inspections in the meantime.  
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社会治安

2013 年，广州警方围绕创建“平安广州”总目标，坚持突出重点、专项治理，有效

破解了一批治安难点问题。全年全市受理刑事、治安案件类警情同比下降 8.1%，实现近

2 年来连续下降，其中“两抢”、入屋盗窃、盗窃汽车等警情同比分别下降 19.7%、10%

和 20%，“命案”发案近年来持续下降，全年同比下降 17.1%。据中山大学城市研究中

心调查显示，2013 年广州市群众安全感为 93.3%。广州社情民意研究中心公布“2013 年

广州城市状况市民评价系列民调”显示，2012 年市民治安满意度创 10 年来新高。

科技强警。完成新建视频监控点 12.9 万个。全年全市利用视频监控提供线索 3 万多

条，利用视频监控协助破获刑事案件 9000 多宗，视频系统在打击犯罪、治安防控以及城

市管理中成效显著。

In 2013, local police authorities had centered its work on the overall task of building 
a “Safe Guangzhou,” concentrating efforts on the major problems and launching special 
crackdowns, effectively solving a series of difficult issues concerning public security. In the 
same year, the number of criminal and public security cases dropped by 8.1% in the city, 
dropping for two consecutive years, of which the numbers of “robbery and forcible seizure”, 
burglary and car theft dropped 19.7%, 10% and 20% respectively year on year. The number 
of homicide cases had also dropped for several years, down 17.1% year on year. The citizen’s 
satisfaction rate over public security was 93.3% in 2013 according to a poll by the Center 
for Urban Studies of Zhongshan University. Meanwhile, the citizen’s satisfaction rate over 
public security was a 10 year high in 2013 according to the Poll Series on Citizen’s Appraisal 
over Urban Conditions of Guangzhou in 2013, which was released by the Guangzhou Public 
Opinion Research Center.   . 

Scientific and technological support. The city built a total of 129,000 video surveillance 
cameras in 2013. In the same year, the city collected over 30,000 clues through the video 
surveillance system and cracked over 9,000 cases with the help of the video surveillance 
system, which had achieved remarkable results in the crackdown of crimes, the prevention 
and control of public security cases and the management of the city. 

public securiTy
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依法打击刑事犯罪。2013 年，广州始终把打击刑事犯罪、保障人民生命财产安全放

在突出位置，受理提请逮捕案件 18844 件 26383 人，批准和决定逮捕 15711 件 21329 人；

受理移送审查起诉案件 23366 件 30745 人，已提起公诉 18833 件 24557 人，出庭支持

一审公诉案件 18356 件 24196 人。

查办贪污贿赂犯罪。全年立案查办贪污贿赂等职务犯罪案件 500 件 568 人。其中，

大要案488件545人，占立案总数的98.4%；县处级以上干部87人（厅局级14件14人），

同比上升10.1%；100万元以上特大案件103件，同比上升25.6%。通过办案追缴赃款1.99

亿元。加大对行贿犯罪的打击力度，立案查办行贿犯罪案件 191 件 198 人，同比上升 7.3%

和 7.02%。追缉归案在逃犯罪嫌疑人 11 人。协助外地检察机关查办案件 199 件，抓获犯

罪嫌疑人 6 人，追缴赃款 600 万元。

查办渎职侵权犯罪。全年立案查办国家机关工作人员滥用职权、玩忽职守、徇私舞

弊等渎职侵权犯罪案件 134 件 163 人，人数同比上升 9.4%。其中，县处级以上干部 27 人，

同比上升 58.8%; 重、特大案件 33 件 40 人，件数同比上升 10%。查处发生在司法和行

政执法机关的渎职侵权和受贿犯罪 106 人，促进国家机关工作人员依法行政和公正司法。

The municipal procuratorate has cracked down on criminal crimes according to law. In 
2013, the municipal procuratorate had attached great importance to the crackdown of criminal 
offences and the protection of people’s lives and property, handled the arrest application of 
26,383 individuals in 18,844 cases; approved and decided to arrest 21,329 individuals in 
15,711 cases; handled 23,366 cases that had been transferred for examination and prosecution 
involving 30,745 individuals, as 24,557 individuals in 18,833 cases had been publicly 
prosecuted while the prosecutors appeared in court for the first instance of 18,356 cases 
involving 24,196 individuals.   

Embezzlement and bribery crimes have been cracked down. A total of 500 cases 
of abuse-of-power crimes involving 568 individuals, such as embezzlement and bribery, 
were put on record for investigation, including 488 major and serious cases involving 545 
individuals, 98.4% of the recorded cases; 87 officials on and above the county level (including 
14 cases involving 14 officials from the bureau level), up 10.1% year on year and 103 cases 
that were worth 1 million yuan or above, up 25.6%. A total of 199 million yuan had been 
recovered in the process. The authorities also stepped up efforts in the crackdown on bribery 
crimes, putting on record, investigated and punished 198 individuals in 191 cases, up 7.3% 
and 7.02% year on year. The authorities also pursued and captured 11 escaped crime suspects, 
cooperated with procuratorates from outside of the city to investigate and settle 199 cases, 
caught 6 crime suspects and recovered 6 million yuan in the meantime.  

The abuse-of-power and tort crimes have been investigated. In 2013, the authorities put 
on record, investigated and punished 163 government officials in 134 cases involving the 
abuse-of-power and tort such as misuse of authority, dereliction of duty and engagement in 
malpractice for personal gains, with the number of individuals involved climbing up 9.4% 
year on year, of which there were 27 officials on and above the county level, up 58.8% 
year and year and 40 individuals in 33 major and serious cases, with the number of cases 
rising 10% year on year. A series of abuse-of-power and tort cases involving judicial and 
government law enforcement officials had also been settled, thus boosting judicial justice and 
law-based administration of the government officials.  

people's procuraToraTe

检察工作
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法院工作

2013 年，广州全市法

院共受理各类案件 239950

件， 办 结 207487 件， 比

上 年 分 别 增 长 3.35% 和

0.71%。其中，市中院受理

案件 39715 件，办结 35438

件，同比分别增长 1.46%

和 0.31%。

依法开展刑事审判，

维 护 社 会 稳 定。2013 年

全市法院受理各类刑事案

件 21176 件， 审 结 19860

件，同比分别下降 9.89%

和 11.56%。其中，市中院

受 理 2459 件， 审 结 2284

件，同比分别下降 12.34%

和 12.32%。全年全市判处

各类刑事罪犯 24229 人，

其中判处五年以上有期徒刑

直至死刑 2653 人、免予刑事处罚 86 人。加大惩治贪污贿赂犯罪力度，判处罪犯 374 人，

其中判处有期徒刑五年以上刑罚的 155 人，重刑率为 41.44%，同比提高 6.72 个百分点。

依法开展民事审判，服务民生和经济发展。全年全市法院受理各类民事案件 138316

件，审结 116388 件，同比分别增长 6.64% 和 4.86%。其中，市中院受理 24247 件，

审结 20656 件，同比分别增长 18.39% 和 17.87%。全市法院一审民事案件结案标的

185.44 亿元，同比增长 28.39%。

In 2013, local courts handled 
239,950 cases and settled 207, 487 
cases, up 3.35% and 0.71% year 
on year, of which the municipal 
intermediate court handled 39,715 
cases and settled 35,438 cases, up 
1.46% and 0.31%, respectively. 

Law-based criminal trials 
to maintain social stability. In 
2013, local courts handled 21,176 
criminal cases and settled 19,860 
cases, down 9.89% and 11.56% 
year on year respectively, of which 
the municipal intermediate court 
handled 2,459 cases and settled 
2,284 cases, down 12.34% and 
12.32% year on year respectively. In 
2013, the courts prosecuted 24,229 
criminals, including 2,653 that had 
severe sentences, namely from 5 
years in prison to the death penalty, 
while 86 had been exempted from 

criminal punishment. The city has also strengthened the punishment of embezzlement and 
bribery cases, sentencing 374 to prison, including 155 for severe sentences, with the severe 
punishment rate of 41.44%, up 6.72 percentage points year on year. 

Law-based civil trials to improve people’s livelihood and promote economic 
development. In 2013, 138,316 civil cases had been handled, with 116,388 being settled, 
up 6.64% and 4.86% year on year respectively, of which the municipal intermediate 

people’s courT
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依法开展行政审判，促进依法行政。全年全市法院受理各类行政案件 3588 件，审结

3156 件，同比分别下降 11.36% 和 16.29%。其中市中院受理 1384 件，审结 1323 件，

同比分别下降 22.60% 和 23.30%。全年全市审结一审行政案件 2121 件；审结国家赔偿

案件 39 件，决定予以赔偿金额 110 万元。

依法开展执行工作，维护当事人权益。全年全市法院受理执行案件 63040 件，执结

54947 件，执结标的 96.14 亿元，同比分别增长 3.21%、下降 0.31%、增长 17.26%。其中，

市中院受理 3830 件，执结 3490 件，执结标的 16.30 亿元，同比分别增长 5.48%、8.86%

和 37.62%。

court handled 24,247 cases and settled 20,656 cases, up 18.39% and 17.87% year on year, 
respectively. The final bid of first instance civil trials reached 18.544 billion yuan, up 28.39% 
year on year. 

Law-based administrative trials to ensure administration legitimacy. In 2013, local 
courts handled 3,588 administrative cases and settled 3,156 cases, down 11.36% and 16.29% 
year on year respectively, of which the municipal intermediate court handled 1,384 cases and 
settled 1,323 cases, down 22.60% and 23.30% year on year, respectively. In 2013, 2,121 first 
instance administrative cases and 39 state compensation cases had been settled, with the state 
compensation amounting to 1.1 million yuan. 

Law-based execution of sentences to uphold the interests of the involved. In 2013, local 
courts handled 63,040 execution cases and completed the execution of 54,947 cases that were 
worth 9.614 billion yuan, up 3.21%, down 0.31% and up 17.26% respectively, of which the 
municipal intermediate court handled 3,830 cases, completed the execution of 3,490 cases 
that were worth 1.63 billion yuan, up 5.48%, 8.86% and 37.62% year on year, respectively. 
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司法工作

社会矛盾预防化解。2013 年，全市各级人民调解组织共调解各类矛盾纠纷

24787 宗，调解成功 24474 宗，成功率为 98.74%，涉及协议金额 15.79 亿元。

特殊人群重新犯罪率。刑释解教人员实现了无缝衔接，信息核查率达 100%。

全市衔接在册的刑释解教人员共 10552 人，帮教率为 99.6%，安置率为 96%，重新

犯罪率仅为 0.1%；全市累计接收社区矫正人员 9218 人，重新犯罪率仅为 0.18%，

无脱管漏管。

法律服务。全市律师共办理诉讼案件 56318 件，非诉讼事务 54044 件。市公职

律师全年办理案件 12420 件，其中办理政府及其部门的行政决策案件 1364 件。全

年办理公证 39.2 万件；办理法律援助案件 11668 件，比 2012 年同期增长了 34.5%;

提供义务法律咨询 53167 人次。

司法权益保障更加公正规范。全年办理司法鉴定业务 29012 件。组织 2013 年

广州考区国家司法考试，参考人数9295人，考务工作连续12年安全无事故。“12348”

法律服务热线全年共接待群众咨询 37901 人次，办理各类法律事务 8500 件。

Preventing and unraveling social contradictions. In 2013, the people’s mediation 
organizations at all levels in the city mediated a total of 24,787 conflicts and succeeded in 
24,474 cases, with the success rate reaching 98.74%, involving the total amount of 1.579 
billion yuan. 

Monitoring the recidivism rate of special people. The authorities realized the seamless 
connection with the ex-convicts, with the check rate on their information reaching 100%. The 
city had a total of 10,552 ex-convicts that had been put on file, with the rate of rehabilitation 
reaching 99.6% and the rate of re-settlement reaching 96% while the recidivism rate had 
been kept at only 0.1%. In the meantime, the city accepted a total of 9,218 individuals for 
corrections in the communities, with the recidivism rate of only 0.18% and nobody had 
escaped from community corrections in the meantime.

Providing legal services. In 2013, local lawyers handled a total of 56,318 litigation cases 
and 54,044 non-litigation affairs. The government lawyers of the city handled 12,420 cases 
in the same year, including 1,364 executive decision cases from the local government and the 
relevant departments. The authorities also handled 392,000 notarizations, and 11,668 legal-
assistance cases, up 34.5% year and year, as well as 53,167 person-times of free consultations 
on laws and regulations.

Offering fair and standard protection of legal rights. The authorities handled 29,012 
forensic identification cases in 2013 and organized the National Judicial Examination in the 
Guangzhou region, which was attended by 9,295 examinees, realizing zero-accident for 12 
consecutive years. The “12348” legal service hotline received a total of 37,901 person-times 
of consultations in the same year and handled 8,500 legal affairs of various kinds. 

JuDicial work
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2013 年，全市卫生部门共出动卫生监督员 81,804 人次，监督检查和巡查各类

单位 51230 间次，监测饮用水卫生 1345 宗、公共场所 619 间、餐饮具集中消毒单

位 151 间次、消毒和涉水产品 116 宗，查处各类卫生违法案件 1049 宗。取缔无证

行医场所 1049 间次。

卫生监督

In 2013, the city’s health authorities dispatched health monitoring workers for a total 
of 81,804 person-times to monitor, check and inspect 51,230 units of all kinds, inspected the 
quality of drinking water for 1,345 times, inspected 619 public venues and 151 centralized 
tableware disinfection units as well as disinfection and water-related products for 116 times, 
investigated and prosecuted 1,049 cases for the violation of health laws and regulations and 
shut down 1,049 unlicensed clinics. 

healTh supervision
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食品药品监管

2013 年，全市食品药品监管系统围绕群众密切关注的食品药品安全突出问题，组织

开展安全专项整治，全年共出动执法人员 20.94 万人次，检查企业 13.51 万家次，立案

2159 宗，涉及货值金额 205 万元，罚没款 2377.79 万元，结案 1889 宗，其中查处大案

要案 24 宗；捣毁窝点 24 个，移送公安 54 宗。

全年全市完成4批次餐饮单位A级评定，全市共有Ａ级单位387家，Ｂ级单位3989家，

C 级单位 3.2 万多家。2013 年，全市共创建市级餐饮服务食品安全示范单位 661 家、区

级示范单位 473 家、示范街区（美食广场）17 条，省级示范街 7 条、省级示范单位 43 家。

全市累计创建省级示范单位 92 家，市示范单位 1191 家，区级示范单位 1133 家；创建省

级示范街 12 条，市级示范街 35 条，各项数据居全省第一。

全年全市共有 1086 间中小学和幼托机构食堂完成视频监控系统建设工作，在全市

16 家疫苗批发企业的 30 个冷库，10 台冷藏车中安装了 299 台 ( 张 )RFID 监控设备。完

成重大活动餐饮服务食品安全监管工作 40 项，完成 466 餐次，393 万人次餐饮服务食品

安全监管。抽检蔬菜、水果、生食水产品、米面制品、熟肉制品和食用油等各类食品及

食品相关产品 17913 批次，合格率为 94.12%。

In 2013, local food and drug authorities had centered its work on the issues that the 
people cared most about to launch special campaigns on food and drug safety. The authorities 
dispatched a total of 209,400 person-times of law enforcement officials to inspect 135,100 
relevant enterprises, put on record 2,159 cases, involving 2.05 million yuan worth of products 
and 23.7779 million yuan of forfeiture. The authorities also settled 1,889 cases, of which 
24 belonged to serious and major cases; smashed 24 dens of counterfeit food and drugs and 
transferred 54 cases to public security departments. 

In the same year, the authorities completed the certification of 4 batches of Grade A 
caterers, bringing the total number of Grade A caterers to 387, Grade B caterers to 3,989 and 
Grade C caterers to 32,000. The city established 661 municipal model caterers for food safety, 
and 473 district model caterers, as well as 17 model blocks (gourmet plazas), 7 provincial 
model streets and 43 provincial model units. The city also founded a total of 92 provincial 
model units, 1,191 municipal model units, 1,133 district model units as well as 12 provincial 
model streets and 35 municipal model streets, ranking as No.1 among all cities of the 
province. 

In 2013, the city realized the construction of video surveillance systems in the canteens 
of a total of 1,086 primary and middle schools as well as kindergartens. A total of 299 sets 
of RFID surveillance equipments had been installed in 10 refrigerated trucks from the 30 
refrigeration houses of the city’s 16 vaccine wholesale enterprises. The authorities also 
fulfilled 40 tasks of food safety supervision on the catering service in key activities, ensured 
the food safety of around 466 meals and 3.93 million person-times. A total of 17,913 batches 
of food and food products including vegetables, fruits, aquatic products that can be eaten raw, 
rice and flour products, cooked meat products and cooking oil had been spot-checked, with 
the qualified rate reaching 94.12%.

fooD safeTy & Drug regulaTion   
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海事工作

2013 年，广州海事局辖区（含非广州市行政区水域）共发生列入统计范围的水上交

通事故 13 宗、沉船 6 艘、死亡失踪 11 人、直接经济损失 3583 万元，没有发生有海事监

管责任的水上交通事故，辖区安全形势保持稳定。

全年共出动海巡船艇 1.4 万艘次，巡航里程 23.8 万海里，PSC 检查 424 艘次，FSC

检查 3903 艘次，实施审核 32 家公司、22 艘次船舶，现场集装箱检查 3644 箱，船舶检

验 2501 艘次，审批危险货物 8591 万吨。船员培训 5.34 万人次，发放各类船员证书 3.66

万本，2.73 万名船员参加各类船员考试。

全年成功避免了 96 宗险情发生，为 2.44 万艘次船舶进出港提供安全信息服务。全

年组织开展各类联合执法 277 次，现场纠正违章 3658 艘次，实施行政处罚 1931 宗，查

处超载船舶 374 艘次，列入黑名单船舶 75 艘次、公司 7 家，查处危险货物运输谎报瞒报

8 宗，船员实操检查 1208 人次，有力打击了各类水上交通违法行为。

全年共播发航行通（警）告 13042 次，开展夜间巡航 1552 次，组织搜救行动 96 起，

救助遇险船舶 159 艘次，救助遇险人员 1651 人次，救助成功率达 99.3%。

In 2013, the areas under the jurisdiction of Guangzhou Maritime Safety Administration 

(including water areas outside the administrative area of Guangzhou Municipality) saw a 

total of 13 maritime traffic accidents, as well as 6 sunken ships, 11 deaths and missing as 

well as the direct economic loss of 35.83 million yuan, as included in the scope of statistics. 

There had been no maritime traffic accidents that involved the responsibility of the maritime 

surveillance authorities, and the security situation of the region remained stable. 

The authorities dispatched maritime surveillance ships for a total of 14,000 ship-times, 

with the cruising mileage reaching 238,000 miles; conducted PSC inspection for 424 ship-

times, FSC inspection for 3,903 ship-times; launched the examination and verification of 32 

companies and 22 ship-times, checked 3,644 container boxes on spot and ships for 2,501 

times, examined and approved the transport of 85.91 million tons of dangerous cargo. The 

authorities also trained sailors for 53,400 person-times, issued 36,600 sailor’s certificates of 

all kinds while 27,300 sailors took part in various kinds of examinations. 

The authorities successfully avoided 96 accidents, providing safe voyage information to 

ships entering and exiting the harbor for 24,400 ship-times. In the whole year, the authorities 

launched a total of 277 joint law enforcement operations of various kinds, rectified the 

operation of 3,658 ship-times that violated the regulations, implemented administrative 

penalties for 1,931 times, investigated and penalized 374 over-loaded ships, blacklisted 75 

ships and 7 companies, investigated and punished fraudulent misregistration of dangerous 

cargos for 8 times and checked the practical operation of sailors for 1,208 person-times, 

vigorously cracking down on the violation of maritime traffic regulations.  

The maritime authorities broadcasted navigation announcements (warnings) for 13,042 

times, launched night cruising for 1,552 times, organized 96 salvation operations, rescued and 

helped the ships in danger for 159 times, and rescued the sailors in danger for 1,651 person-

times, with the success rate reaching 99.3%.

MariTiMe affairs
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2013年，广州市质监工作在立标准、提质量、创品牌、促转型、保民生上取得了新成效。

全年全市有效期内省名牌产品 ( 工业类 ) 新增 38 个，总数 219 个，年递增达 21%，

名牌产品总数连续 3 年保持全省第一。

打造“地域名片”， 全市获批实施地理标志保护产品达 11 个，全市地理标志保护

产品总数达 11 个，获批成为首批省级中小学质量教育社会实践基地的单位达 13 家，约

占全省的五成。

强化风险管理，2013 年排查特种设备事故隐患 3924 宗，普查涉氨、涉氯等危化介

质压力管道 2882 公里 ; 抽检食品 10266 批次，合格 9855 批次，合格率 96%，剔除纯标

签实物质量合格 9977 批次，实物质量合格率 97.1%; 采集产品质量安全风险信息 850 条，

发送预警信息 71 条；在 8 家名牌企业中探索开展企业质量信用报告发布制度，对 547

家获证企业进行信用分等；推动 1200 家经营者开展诚信计量自我承诺；落实集贸市场

衡器和乡镇医疗卫生单位医用计量器具免费强检工作，1400 余家单位免费检定计量器具

91051 台件。在 130 多家省名牌企业中推行首席质量官制度。

质量监督

In 2013, the city’s quality supervision authorities had made new progress in “setting up 
standards, improving quality, creating brands, promoting transformation and guaranteeing 
people’s livelihood”.  

In 2013, the city saw 38 newly added provincial famous brands (industrial) within the 
period of validity, bringing the total number to 219, up 21% year on year. The total number of 
brands in Guangzhou ranked as No.1 in Guangdong province for three consecutive years. 

The city actively created the “Regional Business Card”, boasting 11 products with 
geographic marks for protection in 2013. Some 13 local units were selected as the first batch 
of provincial quality education and social practice bases for primary and middle school 
students, representing 50% of the province’s total. 

In the same year, the city strengthened the control of risks, removed 3,924 hidden 
accident threats from special equipments and investigated 2,882 kilometers of pressure pipes 
involving hazardous chemicals such as ammonia and chlorine; spot-checked food for 10,266 
batches while 9,855 were qualified, with the qualified rate of 96%, and 9,977 were qualified 
excluding pure tags, with the qualified rate of 97.1%; collected 850 pieces of information on 
quality safety risks of the products and dispatched 71 warnings; and explored the possibility 
of developing the system of releasing quality credit reports in 8 enterprises with famous 
brands and rated the credit of 547 certified enterprises. The authorities also pushed 1,200 
business owners to promise for honest operation concerning measurement and put into effect 
the free and forced checking of the weighing apparatuses in country markets and medical 
institutions at the town level. Over 1,400 units checked and verified a total of 91,051 weighing 
apparatuses for free. What’s more, the Chief Quality Officer system was also advocated in 
over 130 provincial enterprises boasting famous brand. 

QualiTy  supervision
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工商管理

商事登记制度改革。2013 年，全市压减 101 项前置审批事项至 18 项，缩短登记业

务办结时限至 3 个工作日。新设立市场主体 3146 户，其中内资企业 1688 户，同比增长

118.37％，内资企业认缴出资额 141.84 亿元，同比增长 288.52％。

市场主体建设。全市共有各类市场主体 1072563 户，比上年底增长 8.5％，增速比

上年同期提高 5.39 个百分点，为近 8 年最高。其中内资企业 336528 户（包括私营企业

296020 户）、外商投资企业（含分支机构）18487 户、个体工商户 716711 户、农民专

业合作社 837 户。市场主体在一、二、三产业的分布比例为 0.53:12.4:87.07，产业结构

进一步优化。全市注册商标 29 万件，居全国副省级市和计划单列市首位。17 件商标获认

定为中国驰名商标，全市驰名商标数增至 96 件，较上年底增长 22％。拥有广东省著名商

标 370 件、广州市著名商标 767 件。“增城菜心”地理标志带动农民直接增收 1.75 亿元。

Reform on the business registration system. In 2013, the industrial and commercial 

authorities reduced the number of advance approvals from 101 to 18 and shortened the time 

limit for the business registration process to 3 work days. The city also saw 3,146 new market 

entities, including 1,688 domestic enterprises with the subscribed capital contribution of 

14.184 billion yuan, up 118.37% and 288.52% year on year, respectively. 

Construction of market entities. The city boasted a total of 1,072,563 market entities of 

various kinds, up 8.5% over that at the end of 2012, with the growth speed being increased by 

5.39 percentage points year on year, an eight year high, of which there were 336,528 domestic 

enterprises (including 296,020 private enterprises), 18,487 foreign-invested enterprises 

(including branches), 716,711 private businesses and 837 peasants’ special cooperatives. 

The ratio of the market entities in the primary, secondary and the tertiary industries reached 

0.53:12.4:87.07, further optimizing the industrial structure. In 2013, the number of registered 

trademarks in the city amounted to 290,000, ranking as No.1 of all deputy-provincial cities 

and municipalities with independent planning status. A total of 17 trademarks were certified as 

Famous Chinese Trademarks, bringing the total number to 96, up 22% over that at the end of 

2012. The city also had 370 Guangdong Provincial Famous Trademarks and 767 Guangzhou 

Municipal Famous Trademarks. Zengcheng Flowering Chinese Cabbage, a geographic mark, 

helped the peasants to reap the extra direct income of 175 million yuan in the meantime. 

Establishment of market order. The authorities investigated and settled 125 commercial 

bribery cases totaling 116 million yuan, with the forfeiture of 24.6337 million yuan. The 

campaign of “cracking pyramid selling and frauds to promote social harmony” was also 

launched in the meantime. The authorities clamped down 21 dens of pyramid selling, warned 

and dismissed 345 individuals, investigated and settled 3,057 cases involving the production 

and sales of counterfeit and shoddy products, clamped down 506 dens involving the amount 

of 118 million yuan and the forfeiture of 30.79 million yuan, transferred 96 cases to the public 

security departments for investigation, and destroyed 1.5 million pieces of commodities and 

logos that had infringed rights. The authorities monitored 559,700 pieces of advertisement, 

business aDMinisTraTion
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市场竞争秩序建设。查处商业贿赂案件 125 件，案值 1.16 亿元，罚没 2463.37 万元。

开展“打传销反欺诈促和谐”行动，取缔传销窝点 21 个，教育遣散 345 人。查处制售假

冒伪劣商品案件 3057 件，捣毁窝点 506 个，案值 1.18 亿元，罚没 3079 万元，移送公安

机关案件 96 件，销毁侵权商品和标识 150 万件。监测广告 55.97 万条次，查处广告案件

259 件，罚没 1171.59 万元。共引导办证办照 86473 户（宗），取缔无证照经营 24660 户。

全年查处各类经济违法案件 13826 件，案值 6.85 亿元，罚没 1.43 亿元，分别比上年下

降 10.14％、增长 26.2％、下降 13.16％，有力整顿规范了市场秩序。

食品市场。抽检食品 12698 批次，实物质量合格率 93.3％。查处食品案件 1588 件，

没收、销毁不符合安全标准食品 72859 千克。全市食品安全示范店达 645 个。取缔私宰

窝点 243 个，查扣私宰肉 9.49 万千克，全市“放心肉”上市量达 19000 头 / 日，中心城

区达 8600 头 / 日，再创历史新高。

消费维权和社会监督体系建设。全年 12315 受理咨询、申（投）诉及举报 40.8 万宗，

为消费者挽回经济损失 6285.11万元，分别比上年增长 32.64％、3.13％。查处“霸王条款”

合同违法案件 29 件，制定并向社会推广使用合同示范文本 14 个。4053 家企业和 309 家

个体工商户被公示为广州市“守合同重信用”单位，37家企业被公示为全国“守合同重信用”

企业。

investigated and handled 259 cases involving advertisement, with the forfeiture of 11.7159 

million yuan. The authorities also guided 86,473 businesses to apply for certificates and 

licenses and abolished 24,660 businesses that had been operating without licenses. In 2013, 

the authorities investigated and handled 13,826 economic law-breaking cases of various kinds 

totaling 685 million yuan, with the forfeiture of 143 million yuan, down 10.14%, up 26.2% 

and down 13.16% respectively, vigorously rectifying and regulating the market order.  

Food market. The authorities spot-checked 12,698 batches of food, with the qualified 

rate of 93.3%, investigated and settled 1,588 food cases, forfeited and destroyed 72,859 

kilograms of food that had not met the safety standard. The model stores for food safety 

reached 645 in total in the city. The authorities shut down 243 illegal slaughtering dens and 

seized 94,900 kilograms of illegal meat. The sales of “quality-assured meat” also reached 

19,000 heads per day in the city, and 8,600 heads per day in the central districts, breaking a 

historical record again. 

Upholding consumer rights and developing social monitoring system. In 2013, the 

12315 consumer rights hotline received 408,000 consultations, appeals, complaints and tip-

offs and retrieved 62.8511 million yuan of economic loss for consumers, up 32.64% and 

3.13% year on year, respectively. The authorities investigated and handled 29 contract-

breaching cases involving “Overbearing Clauses,” formulated and promoted the application 

of 14 standard texts of contracts to the society. A total of 4,053 enterprises and 309 private 

businesses were also granted the title of “Observing Contract and Valuing Credit Unit” while 

37 enterprises were announced as national “Observing Contract and Valuing Credit Units”.
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价格管理

价格调控。2013 年全市累计征收价格调节基金 5.14 亿元，运用价格调节基金

6080.2 万元补贴平价商店 1136 家、蔬菜大棚项目 6 项、冷藏设施项目 30 项和农贸市场

建设项目 2 项，夯实政府“菜篮子”价格调控基础。全年新建平价商店（专营区）120 家，

截止 2013 年底全市共建成各类平价商店 534 家。投入价格调节基金 1954.1 万元补贴因

自然灾害对种养业的影响，避免了价格异常波动。

价格监管。全年共查处价格违法案件 322 宗，查处违法所得 4337.054 万元，实施

罚款 550.788 万元，经济制裁 4887.839 万元（其中：退还用户 329.439 万元，已上缴财

政 4558.4 万元）。

价格惠民。全年全市运用价格调节基金 1463.4 万元向我市低收入居民发放 7-9 月份

临时价格补贴，其中低保、低收入困难家庭成员、五保、重点优抚对象、政府供养人员

每人每月 30 元，领取失业保险金人员每人每月 30 元，共惠及群众 16.7 万人。取消、降

低一批收费项目和标准，减轻企业和群众负担约 1.7 亿元。

价格服务。全年全市共完成各类价格鉴定、认证（含复核裁定）36580 多宗，总值

约 44.3 亿元。

Price Control. In 2013, the city collected a total of 514 million yuan of price regulations 
fund and allocated 60.802 million yuan of the fund as subsidies for 1,136 parity stores, 6 
vegetable greenhouse projects, 30 cold storage facilities and 2 projects to construct farm 
product markets, laying a solid foundation for the price regulation to guarantee the success 
of the “Shopping Basket Program” advocated by the government. A total of 120 new parity 
stores (franchise areas) had been set up, bringing the number to 534 in total by the end of 
2013. What’s more, a total of 19.541 million yuan from the price regulation fund had also 
been injected as subsidies for the breeding industry against natural disasters, which had 
helped the city to avoid abnormal price fluctuations. 

Price Supervision. The city investigated and cracked 322 price violation cases, involving 
43,370,540 yuan, with 5,507,880 yuan of fines and 48,878,390 yuan of economic sanction 
(including 3,294,390 yuan as reimbursement and 45,584,000 yuan had been turned in to the 
treasury). 

Price control to benefit the society. In 2013, the city allocated 14.634 million yuan 
of price regulation fund as temporary price subsidy for low-income residents from July to 
September, namely 30 yuan per month per person for those enjoying basic living allowances, 
family members of low-income families, those enjoying five guarantees, eligible for 
special government allowances, supported collectively by the government or receiving 
unemployment insurance benefits, benefiting a total of 167,000 local residents. A series of 
fees had been canceled and the charging standard of some fees had been lowered, reducing 
around 170 million yuan of fees for local enterprises and residents. 

Price services. In 2013, the city finished a total of 36,580 cases of price appraisal and 
authentication (including dispute review and adjudication), which was worth a total of 4.43 
billion yuan. 

price ManageMenT
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审计工作

2013 年，广州市审计局共完成审计 ( 调查 )51 个，查出主要问题金额 678132

万元，其中：违规金额 25638 万元、损失浪费金额 9527 万元、管理不规范金额

642967 万元；审计查处应上交财政 25554 万元，应归还原渠道资金 9490 万元。为

国家增收节支 48284 万元。向纪检监察部门移送处理事项 3 件，移送有关部门处理

事项 7 件。在保障经济安全、规范财政财务管理、促进民生改善、完善社会治理、

推进依法行政等方面做出积极贡献。

In 2013, Guangzhou Auditing Bureau completed a total of 51 cases of auditing as 
well as auditing and investigation, ferreted out 6,781.32 million yuan of questionable 
fund, including 256.38 million yuan of illicit fund, 95.27 million yuan of wasted fund and 
6,429.67 million yuan of fund that had not been managed according to the standard. The 
authorities also audited, investigated and handled 255.54 million yuan of fund that ought 
to be turned over to the treasury, of which 94.9 million yuan had been turned over to the 
original source. The auditing authorities saved the fund and increased the income of 482.84 
million yuan, transferred 3 cases to the discipline inspection departments and 7 cases to the 
relevant authorities. The auditing authorities also made great contributions to various fields 
including ensuring economic safety, regulating fiscal and financial management, boosting 
the improvement of people’s livelihood, improving social governance and pushing the 
administration based on law.  

auDiTing work


